
 

Children at  partner school celebrate India ’s independence through a parade  

Dear Friends, 
 
What a year it has been!  With your support, tens of thou-
sands of individuals have been empowered to lift them-
selves from poverty and injustice. From Gujarat to Aruna-
chal Pradesh, your contribution has served as the building 
blocks for children to get a proper education, for commu-
nities to recover from disaster, and for villages to access 
clean water.  For all of this and much more, we deeply 
thank you. 
 
Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi has reenergized the 
Indian-American community.  Improving quality of life is an 
enormous challenge, and also an enormous opportunity.  
He emphasized the need to make sustainable develop-
ment a universal reality. For those still living in poverty, 
you can bring a positive change to their life.   
 
Your donation helps IDRF put power— not charity— in the 
hands of underprivileged people In India and Nepal.  Con-
tinue your support! This makes our work possible. 

 
Sincerely, 

Dr. Vinod Prakash 
President, IDRF 

Desert communities now have access to clean water  

 

“This is the most efficient and 
well run foundation I have 

donated to. They select 
projects where they can make 

a difference and have 
remarkable outcomes. ”          

— Nirumpa Rohatgi, donor 

October 2014 

www.idrf.org 



Community members encouraged to voice their opinions  

Family proudly stands next to their newly constructed modern toilet facility  

“Great service, low overheads and availability of many 

large and small but high quality social organizations in 

India… A wonderful platform for good!” — Avinash 

Gore, donor 

Girls from remote, tribal villages receive an education and housing  

Good Governance 

In Bihar and Karnataka, our programs have edu-

cated people about their right to receive infor-

mation and services from the government.  As a 

result, communities are empowered, and are 

holding governments accountable.  Campaigns 

have brought attention to corruption, including 

over 30,000 reports of bribery.  Give to IDRF, and 

join the fight for good governance! 

Education 
 

IDRF’s partners increase access to edu-
cation among marginalized communi-
ties. Your support has helped to edu-
cate 70 girls from the most impover-
ished tribal villages of Northeastern In-
dia. These girls study and reside at one 
of India’s best senior high schools. The 
school blends quality education with 
Indian cultural values.  Your gift helps 
these girls to complete their studies, 
and reach their dreams. 

Health  

Our partners are always a step 

ahead! Even before Prime Minister 

Modi called for action, IDRF’s part-

ners were working to improve sani-

tation. To date, they have built 

1,000 toilet facilities for poor fami-

lies in Gujarat and Andhra Pradesh. 

Because of you, these families now 

enjoy the dignity of proper hygiene 

and improved health.  

www.idrf.org 



Women’s  

Empowerment 
 

Development often starts 

small.  Our women’s empow-

erment project in Haryana 

began ten years ago with on-

ly 10 villages.  Today, it sup-

ports 100 villages, and 

10,000 women.   

These women can now pro-

vide for their families.  They 

are respected members of 

their community. You can 

make sure this growth con-

tinues! 

Women ’s self-help group members participate in a community meeting  

Why IDRF? 

 Transparency and low overhead cost 

 95 cents out of every $1 donated goes directly 

to our programs in India and Nepal 

 Over 25 years of experience in grassroots de-

velopment 

 Programs implemented by reliable and ac-

countable local partners 

 Top rated organization by donors and benefi-

ciaries 

Suggested Donation Amounts 

$250: One ekal vidyalaya in a rural village 

$500: Modern toilets for 3 poor families 

$1000: Microcredit loans for 3 women 

$5000: One tribal girl’s education seat 

$15000: Mobile medical unit and supply of 

medicine for thousands of patients 

“It is one of the best run charities we have ever contributed 

to.  We feel confident donating to IDRF because we have 

witnessed firsthand how the money is used to help others in 

need.” —Subhash and Loretta Verma, donors 

www.idrf.org 



 

Contact Us 
 

IDRF 
5821 Mossrock Drive 
North Bethesda, MD 

20852 
 

Email: 
admin@idrf.org      

 
Tel: 

(301) 704-0032 
 

Web: 
www.idrf.org 

 
 

Review our financials here: 
http://tinyurl.com/owblsx6  

Donate Today! 
 Mail a check payable to “IDRF” (please include your email) 

 Donate online at www.idrf.org 
 Corporate employees eligible to double donations! Contact your HR 

department for details (our EIN is 52-1555563) 

 Federal employees can  contribute to IDRF 
through the CFC (#18889) 

 For World Bank Group staff and retirees, World 
Bank will match your Community Connections Campaign donations 
by 50-100%! 

 Shop at Amazon Smile and a portion of your purchase will be donat-
ed to IDRF, at no extra cost to you: www.smile.amazon.com  

All donations are tax-deductible.     

Putting power— not charity— in the hands of those in need.  

www.idrf.org 
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